
MATINEE WEDNESDAY

JANAUSCIIEK!
Supported by Superb Company,

Tarsday BLEAK nOlisR
Wednesday MACBETH
Wedcesday Matinee.... .MOTHER AM) 60N

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, March II,
12, 13, Xatine Saturday,

W. J. SCANLAN.
I two plff SH AN and

IRISH MINSTREL.

JH'tlKlM' TUHATCK.

0KB WEKK.
Commeiieiia' Monday, March Utb

Id a Brilliant Repertoire.
Monday and Taes rfty evenlegs aid Saturday

HUM,
"An Unequal Match."

W- - !ne'day and Thursday evenings,
Pygmalion -- ml Clalatea.

Friday and Saturday evening.
"The Con try Ciirl.

Th sale of nata beeina at Itultord'i Fri
day, March 12th, at V o'clock a.m. Partial
M diiUin tu secure seats by telsphone,
nan or telegram.

Crosby 's Dime Museum
224 Haia St., Memphis.

W. E. CROSB- Y- .Sola Proprietor

Week t'eramstaclnc March Nth.
TUB THREE LFOGED MAN. THE MAID

OP MADAGASCAR. T11K SMALLEST
MARRIED COUPLE, THE LEOPARD
BOY, TAB ARMLES3 MAN, and other
banian ruriof.

IN THK BIJOU THEATER.
THE SHADOWGRAPH

A n l a tirand Olio of Fan and Fanoy.

ONH DIVE AS UPITAL.

LOST.
C! ETTER White and b'sck fetter bitchkj boihear black. Ketiirn to l. D. S , 39
Multson street, wnd g.'o reward.

PERSONAL.
"1ISTERNS-Bu- ilt and repaired and war

W ranted, inventor or tne sanitary rort
land Cement Pump. Contractor and brick
layer. Telephone fo. T1108. CUBBINS.

MB. TRKZEVANT, ATTORNEY AT
fa orine snd Commercial Notary

Public, Coininiaiioner of Deeds and U. H.
Commissioner, at the old office, No. It Madi- -
aon street. COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

ttOUJAN AMI) HOAKU.
furnished front roomttjOOMS-Niee- ly

other rosins, with board. Day
boarders accommodated at lg Mulberry it
"DOOM AND BOARD-Furnish- ed front
XI room. Brat (Ivor, with food board. II 17
Hoarders wanteu zis stsuunii ei.
ROuM-Deiira-

ble furnished vita
at 72 Madison etre-t- .

BOARD With excellent room,
Ut ADAMS STRFET.

NICE Rooms, furnished or unfurnished,
witnor without board, at 1S1 Madison Bt.

rpWO large unfurnished rooma, with or
J. without board, at tW Madiion itreet, cor
ner Third.

JAiVlktf lluUbK-.Co- r. Menond end Art-S1aust. ttoom and board sonar week:
uar noim. no.

ntn heist.
"I )00M Oae largo, hundsomely furnished
I v trent rom. somborn exposure, in pri

Tate family. 114 Madison street.
T500MS Tw furnished roomf, luitable
J. v for omeea r gents sleeping rooms
Call at 44 North Court streot.

TiURNISHED ROOMS-An- ply t
D 117 COURT ST.

ROOMS Suite of two rooms, unfurni bed
furnished room: will board par

ties if desired. Location best In the eity.
Family private. Address, with reference,

b. C. Appeal oflice.

CI TORE AND RESIDENCE-- At Bond'a
CJ Station. fifteen miles from Memphis, on
tbe L. and N. H. R., a store and neat resi
dence. Address

EDMUND ORGILL; Bond's. Tenn

( 10TTAGE Three rooms, cistern, at 257
vy neorgia street. A'p'y next room.

CIOTTAOB-N- o. 4H Laulerdala, 7 room!
repair, (rood cistern ; 25 per

mostq. Apply to aio..ret main street.

2 STORY lrlck Residence, B. w. corner
Second and Exchange sts. ; in first-clas- s

repair; eight rooms. Apply on premises
ROOMS En suite. Lee Block, third floor
front. Apply at No. 4 Madison it.

I kEHltAUliK UJfriCKS store-roo- uo- -js der Jenneseee Club on South Court it.,
mad four office on Second street opposite the
Cotton Exchange. Apply to

K.B. SNOWDEN or
J. L. GOODLOK, 38 Msdison st.

FOit SALE.
COrTAGE-S- Ix rooms,NICE etc., good neighborhood. Part

eaah. balance on time. On paved street.
Address H W., care Appeal office

HOUSE The y frame house 111
at. ; must be moved off tbe lot or

torn down by April 1st. Apply to
M. II. BALDWIN', ArchitecUlOSecosd st.

MULES Four or five fine, large mules,
sound and all ritbt in eory

respect. B. T. CARNES.
Tj'URNITURE-Compl- etj set of household
X1 furnituro, almost new, at a bsrgain to
cash purchatnri must be told at once. Apply
to J.R. BALDWIN. 284 Mains'.
1 TORSES AND MULES A lot of fine
I 1 horses and mnlos cheap, at

W. WELLMAN'S Stable. 14 Main ft.

IOTS 7 and 38 Peyton subdivision, north
Greenlaw strec, for f ale oheap for

cash. ApnlyoT. B. MIOOU. 310 Seoond St.

PLANTATION One of the most highly
richest plantations in

Phillips ceunty, Ark , on railroad, V miles
west of Ue'ena; SoO acres of high tableland,
275 acres cultivated, will be sold with a large
asnoant of personalty. For terms apply to

MINTKR PARKER
or A. J. MARTIN, Main St.

VALUABLE PROPERTY-T- wo valusbl
property for sale 452 and 464

Pontotoc street et tended. Apply to Rev. J.
W. Knott, oorner of Marley avenue and the
Hew Ralaigb Had. Tbii property will be
sold cheap.

A PAYING GERMAN BOARDING-HOUS- E

at Helena, Ark. The reason
for selling, ether Interests require his atten
tion. For farther reference call or write to

H. BRUNKR, He'ena. Ark. ,

PAYING HOTEL Bl8INBS8-8it-ua- ted

in ene of the livest towns ia tbe
booth. Does a business of over $1(00 per
month, bar can be added to the business,
if desired. For terms, address

J. 6. M.. Box KG, Meridiai. Miss.
TV "ULE.S Some first-clas- s mnles for pule.
IVl Inquire of HADDEN srFARRINQTON
before purchasing elsewhere.

tKC finn BONDS FOR SALE ThisSP'JU.UUU Bank will sell at PUBLIC
AUCTION, t the highest bidder, for cash,
si souinweii corner oi main ana maaison
streets, on Wednesdsy, M.rch 10, 1886, at 12
m., an many ci am.ooo rioneer anil Mort-a.- e

Bonds and past-du- e Coupons as may be
necessary to psy tbe debt for which they are
Pledged. These Bonds are due Norei ber 1.

and an in Denominations of j00 and
flUOO, and have semi-annu- al coupons at-
tached, at tbe rate of 6 per cent, per annum.

UNION AND PLANTERS BANK.

AT NBWI 0RT NEWS, VA.-1- 000 lots, 500
feet water fro t, 4C fret deep. For lull

iaiurmatiou address WM. A. DEAN,
47 Lexington street, Baltimore, Md.

C)PJ HEAD MULES AND HORSES-F- or

ZltJ cash, or payable September 15, 1880,
with good security.

P. M. "PATTERSON CO.
BARGAIN -- VILLA EDKN FRUITA AND VEGETABLE FARM On NewRaleigh Pike, IK miles from Brick Church,

Chelsea; 9 acres No. 1 land, house fl rooms,
servants' houfes. stables, barns, cribs, dairy
house, well and cistern: also, 300 bushels
corn, hay and fodder, seed potatoes, turnips,
asparagus bedt, hot beds and sash, agricul-
tural implements, household and kitohen
furniture, nous, calves, hoises, mules,
wagons and tamest. Apply on premises.

J. T. BERLIN.

HORSE A safe, reliable family buggy
one well known to tbecitisens

of Memphu. Apply at tbe liverv stable of
FA. JONES A CO.

r I'M UL.U 11 KM 1MLAN l Tn nirht of
J-- Memphis: 1500 acres, of which about: Sun

cleared and very rich land. A bargain can
be secured by application to

n. B BRYAN A CO.
miCNNKSSKa S1AIK CltRlLVlCAT

Ke e!Tal, and all Hn. to tha
h'tats. OVERTON k tiRooVENOR.

AUCTION SALES.

Xl'CTlOX SALE.

FIXE f.XOUSH

TEEL ENGRAVINGS,
Frearki IIM. Oil PalsitlBis;a,

AT

33 Tuion SIrTt,
Each l)aj This Week at 1 1 and 3 oVl'k

Now on exhibitinn. Don't fiil to see
them.

Bale Wltbosit Seawrvf.
LsmIIm (clally lavilni.

A. M. STODDARD. Auctioneer.

C0 STABLE'S SALE AT AlCH0.
lark riiaa. F. R I !.117 ! I4 feplar tl.

Oroceries, Feed, Dray, Harneas, Mule, Iroa
bate, rixtu-es-

, nooas, Accoun i, Kie.,Thairaday, Jfarraj 1Mb, at 10 a dark
M T. GARVIN, C. B. C.

A. M. STODDARD. A act ioneer.

Administrator's-- Sale.
Oirici or Pdsuo AomaigTBiToa Sbilbt)

Coi t,Mgurais. Txx., March A, 1896. J

NOTICE la hereby given that I will, as
of the estate of Patrick

Ho per, deoasrd, sell at public outcry, la
me niiusti Dianer, lor eaen, oa

Tuesday, Harek la, Is,
at 10 o'clock a.m., in front of A. M. Stod
dard auction-bcus- e oa union ftrt, one
tlUK-l- i, KOCKAWAY and be
longing to enid estate.

JIIIIN LOAGUE, Publ e Adm'r.
A. M. 8TOUDAMU, Auciioneet.

FOK nam: ou kk.m

INARMS Several fins farms in Arksnsas
onvery easy terms and

lowin.es. Addreis
I M AHTIV. Mempbi., Tenn.

ST HAYED.

Q WHITE COWS-O- ns with rope aroundu neii'l. n reward lor tn ir return to K,
B. BARTON, near Curve, Ilerr undo roaf.

BROWN MARE MI LK About ten reirs
hair. Straved on niirht of -

cemb r iiln, Irom Beniestown. Liberal re
ward lor ner return to w. u. K

WANTS.

BOARD AND ROOM By a young man in
family twenty minute' walk

from Cotton kxohanne; reference riven.
Addross Q. T., Appeal oflice.

OCCUPANTS for rooms, or part of a nios
Re'e'enres leuuired.

Address F. M., this otfice.

TO BORROW -1-2000 on improved city
property, at 8 per cent., on one or more

years' time. Address L., care Appeal.
rpo ADVANCE MONEY On household
X property, without remornl. Address

P. 0. Box 18.

GOOD, ENERGETIC MEN ao WOMEN,
to 120 per week selling M. Quad's

book, "Field, Fort and Fleet," or tho Illus-
trated Edition of "The Household." 7H col-
ored illustrations DETkOIT FREE PRESS
PUBLISHING CO.. Detroit. Mich

VEGETABLE GARDENER Addrs
0. P., Appeal office.

EVERYBODY To call and see the
Clairvoyant, at 177 Third

Itreet. near Poplar.

Kf GOOD STAVE-MAKER- S Apply per-U- v
eon all y or by letter to

G. W. bKARNAHD. Arksns.s'Mly. Ark.

AGENTS To fell territory for tie
Address

BOX 31, BrownsvUie, Tonn.

STUDENTS To learn tcleiirany, at Tele
Cur. Main and Poplar sts.

lOOTTAGE To rent a cottage or part of a
v nouse, wnn garden, in suburbs or coun
try, near railroad. Address, statins loca- -
tion mid terms. RKNTEK, this office.

SITUATION In a wall-pap- and
as salegman, pai cr or shade

hanger, by a yonng man who understands
the business thoroughly. Address C , Aprcal

HIGH K;T cash price paid for old and new
J. B. S M ITU, 448 Main.

fitOK-Ati- he
West Memphis Hotel, Ark.

SITUATION By a stranger in the city;
accepted; rest of ref--

etennegitcn. Ail. Ire's 1 U.S., 72 Madison.
HONEST YOUNG MAN For aAN posit on, with an old established

firm, as their representee, in his own State,
balarv to beirin. 470 ner month. References
exacted. AM. MANUFACTURING HOUSE,
14 Barclay sfeet, N. Y.

LADY AGENi'S For Mrs. Carapholl's
"Tilter" a Tilter. Bustle, lloon- -

skirt and Underskirt combined. Hoops can
be removed and skirt laundrird. Adjusta-
ble to any aiie. Ve y fashionnble, and sells
for 12 to every lady as soon as
shown. Agents double their money. Also,
a full line of new furnishing goods for ludiei
and obildren. Addresi, with sUsoo,

K. H. CAWPBliLL, t 00
484 Vest Randolph St., Chi. ago, III

EXPERIENCED AGENTS" And
new business. Positions

permanent, salary or oom mission. Writs
y. Address
MAXlOJNAb rscoNO.vtax.Chiesgo, III

BOARD By two respectable young men
fsmily, within Ivs squares

of the Milburn Works; rettreaees given.
Address A. B. C. Milburn .p and M. Co.
QITUATION-- As manager of a stock or
kJ cotton farm ; twenty years' experience:
satisfactory reference. Address U., cars
union btook-rar- a and fert ilner uo., corner
McLemore avenue and Horn Lake rond.

AGENTS For the best article ever
oostly outfit free; ro peddling

and no money required until sales are made
and goods delivered. For particulars and
terms address N. M. Friedman A Co.,

Mo.

AGEiNTS In every feotlon of tho country
New Books, lost readv. Sprhiai.

Tubus to men of experience capable of fill-
ing a large territory. State experience, age
and territory wanted. CASSKLIj A CO.
(limited), 822 Broadway, N. Y., and 40 Dear-
born street, Chicago.
QAijiibMblN lo every Slate In the H ionO torepresert a PAINT MANUFACTUR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT havinr several
SrsoiAi.riRg tbatare popular and easy fell
ing, isd be bandied alone or in cennectun
rith other snods. Address THK WM R

PRICE MANUFG. CO., BALTIMORE. MD.

1 nlfl MEN Young and old, to bring
LVJULf their Old CloLhea to Rontin &

Bro. and have them renovated. 288 Main
and 1ft Jefferson.

JRewMusicBooks
'Empress of Song," containing A3 vocal

pieces, oo, by mail boo.
Song Souvenir, "oonUiningM yooel pieces,

60c, by mail 65o.
Piano Souvenir," containing M Initra- -

mentai pieces, ooe, by mail eoe,
Folio of Music,' containing 10 instrument-

al pieces. 50c. bv mail 66c.
'Excelsior Method for the Organ," con

taining complete tnstrustions, beiidei
over 100 vocal and instrumental pieces.
bound in boards. Price tl, postpaid

Coe's Method for the Violin," the latest
and most progressive instructor pub-
lished, having all necessary instruction,
end 100 selections, such ai "When the
Robini Nest Again," "fll Await My
Love," "Dancing ia the Barn," "Little
Darling Uresm or Ms." 'Teek-a-Bo- o, '
"Some Day." Pries 76c, postpaid.

Complete stock of Mnsie Rolls, Cases, Wrap-
pers, Spring-Bac- k Folios, in New De-

signs of Leather and Plash.

MUSIC BOXES.
ALL CHYLES AMU rBH'KH.

o. e. noucK a co.
389 Maiu St., Mr mpliia.

Sole Agents for Chlckerlng, Hardman and
, New England Pie e os.

AHH. Illlk ATTKNTinM to the
assortment ol famples foe Spring and

Summer wear, which I have just received
from the Clothing-Orde- r Department of

JOHN WANATJAKER,
PHILADELPHIA.

This house doss tbe largest Mall-Ord-

Clothing Business in the world. Pioneer in
work'ng out the idea, it hss won s great suo-ce- s.

by scrupulous cere in filling the orders
of unseen customers.

The p esent season marks a new era in
this depsrtment of Iheir business, the mean-ing-

which is even better lervce, execu-
tive and mechsnical. This, with the low
prices, large choice of matorials, and ample
guarantee of complete satisfaction, should
give uie a first clajm on your orders.

TITO. IC4NIIOLPII.

AS Trustes, I shsll sell a lot of bedroom
furniture, cooking range, saloon and

boardiinr-hous- e fixtures, etc., at 7i Beale
street, Wednesday, March 10, 1886, between
10 and 12 o'clock a m., for cub.

II. tCUULTZ, Trustee.

FAT TLESDAY IX JIL1IPUIS

I'KLSIDENT HAIIDE.N K0KI11DS
MASKS TO BE W0R.

The Day a Tame Oae So Far as tbe
Carnival Is Concerne- d-

Two Ball.'.

Fat Tuesday in Memphis is Won
log quits ine nrtt OMervstce
ol the day in Memphis will be t vivid
aemory always with thoee who took
part in or witnessed it. Nearly every
man and boy who conld fiord a cos-tam- e

pnt it on and enjoyed himself tl
tbe top ef bis bent. It was tbe excep-
tion rather than the rule cot to be
masked. Tbe next year and tbe one
following there were fewer maskers,
oat processions ana tabieiax ef oc
surpassed masniflcence. The Mem
phi piled on the agony too high, and
expended in one grand blsi and
glory Mardi Gias fuel of somcient
3aLt ty to bave solliced for half a

very creditable nor less preten-
tious displays. In a word, Mardi Giai
lervor Has dwindled into absolute in-
difference. This mournful conclusion
mast have been forced upon tbe
minds of those who witnessed yester-
day's fiwblj attempt to revive tbe
glory of tbe carnival.

A trades procaseion might bave
been, with a micro jcops, anil a taw
giddiest of the giddy msgni tied every
bootb'ack with afale fiice on into a
tioapcf txecqneradets. 'J be fullenjny-men- t

cf the two bells to take pia-- e
la-.- t night was marred bvthat inflexi-
ble moralitt, Utipreme Dicia'or David
Park HnJJen. B fore proceeding with
tbe business of the Police Court yes-
terday morning, that grave and reve- -

end seigneur Bought to fence in the
town with the following pronuncm-ment)- :

"I bave bad a great many inquiries
for permits for masked balls here of
late. I understand there is one to be
given at the Exposition.
They can give the ball, but there is to
be no masking allowed. I bave come
to the conclusion that these masked
balls bave got to be stopped. They
are the ruin of the community. When
tbe paites come to me fora permit for
this ball I am going to give
them a it'RigLt permit but allow no
masking, 'ibey can wear as fancy
costumes as they please, but they cm
not wear masks on their faces."

The boys and some of tbe girls were
struck dumb by tbia ruling, tbe most
remarkable since tbe days of the
Puritan fathers--. As a matter of simple
fact, the most brazen person of the
coy maiden' in the habit of attending
Carnival balle, is ber face, and ii were
a charity tl allow ber to bide it with
mask from tbe cal.'ow youth. And as
may readily be imegined. th fair but
frail cevotees a', Momus's shrine, in
revenge for tbe restrictioa as tt their
faces, went to the last limit in tbe
lavish display of such other cbarms of
parson as they were possessed.

THK EXPOSITION BALL.

The chill norther that struck tbe
city last night seemed to have found a
congenial abiding place at the Expo-
sition Hall, for it was there in all its
glacial integrity, and sent cold xhivers
down the backs of tbe adventurous
maidens who paraded its Hoars in
short dresses, sleeveless and decollete.
There were aSout fifty cf the softer
sex piesent and about 300 of the male
persuasion, the latter carefully envel-
oped in overcoats and slnnding at out
in shivering groupp, witnessing the
feeble efforts made by a score or two
of dancer to keep warm. Itamitiis-cences- of

Fnlton and the opening night
of the Garden Wall bovered in the air
and cast a gloom over the proceedings
that eve"n the line music of Arnold's
band wai unable to dispel.

"TDK SKATING KINK. ,
A similar scene was in progress at

the skating rink, and the attendance
fully up to that of the rival ball across
the way.There wat even here and there
to be noted in the crowd desperate
fffort at costliness of costume which
found expression in one case in a
black velvet bodice and skill, and in
another in an elaborate imitation of
of the garb of an Indian princess, with
feathers in ber balr and the inevitable
tomahawk in ber hands, with-
out which no ballroom Indian
princess would be complete. Outside
of thee two isolated cases there was
no effort st elaborate cottame, on the
contrary the general run of the dreea-in-?

was rather the reverse of eiaboiat i.
it was n' t quite as cool et the rink as
at tbe Exposition building, but it
tt ok iforous dancing and a powerful
iiiiRginRtion to keep one's Belt warm,

AMUSEMENTS.
Jnnanschrk.

Iillxik HnuM drew a good house last
night and Madame Jaiiauscliek gave
additional evidence of her versatility
and genius in the enactment of the
donlile role of "Lady Dedlock" und
"Ilortense." It would lie hard to iiick
a Haw in her imporsonation of the
scheming, crafty, treacherous French
maid. Of tho rest of the conitianv Mr.
cnapiin maiie an excellent head ser-
vant and Mr. Carden n verv good "Mr.
Tuckinghorn'while Miss flelen Rand
an "Esther Summerson" proveil her-
self worthy of the praise bestowed
npon her iu these columns yesterday.
It is to be regretted that, the same
cannot he saidof Mr. Stuart, who made
so good an impression as "Mortimer"
Monday night and who utterly failed
last night to e 'en remotely convey a
faint idea of what "Inspector Bucket,"
as portrayed by Dickens, was like.

No train can have read the novel
and so utterly misconceived the char-
acter as Mr. Stuart has done. In
charity to his audiences, if not to him-
self, he should at once familiamchim-sel- f

with that immortal creation.
At the matinee v Mine. k

w ill appear in Mother awl Sim,
in which role she has won notable tri
umphs whereverthe play has been pre-
sented, and the lovers of

tragedy may see her in fault
ilarMh, in which she lias no living
superior or equal.

. s -

Coaerrt.
A concert under the direction of

Mine. Frf will lie given for the bene-
fit of the Strangers' church March
!i'2d. A tine musical programme may
be expected.

acasilasi. a
Of J. Scan Inn, who begins an en-

gagement here Thursday night, the
loston (,'' says: "Tho patrons of
the Globe Theater will lie tileased to
note the arrival of Mr. W. .1. Scanlan,
the popular young f rish comedian, for
the short space of one week. 1 luring
his brief engagement he w ill present
his new pl'ty, Shmte-nafaiu.i- l, for the
first time in Boston. T!:ie play was
written by two Irishmen of afiflitv,
i.iesrlB. ,lilis. oowtii alio, I. rtlllioy
Knox, editor of the Trjnu Siftingt. it
is described as an Irish love story, full
of genuine comedy. Such an effort
(as his bids fair to be), viz., of lifting
up the Irish character from the level a
to which it sometimes sinks on the

AmcricAis sfjie, oiiijlil to be inxnir-ai.'v- d.

It appt'uljj by it promise to
every ainrerv lover of the Irn-- char-
acter, and their name U lerinn, in lVw-to- n.

We bcK'itk fur Mr. Saulait a
a arm ami friendly reception."

rramhy'a Dim Haaenna.
Mr. Charlen Adams, the artist who

uses bin elementary anus in lieu of
hanilH, Iuik inmim'd to paint a por
trait of Aliss AgiMt? Ailutie, "the white
lady;" "that in," lie say earnestly,
"if it lie possible to catch the wonder-
ful color of that gleaming silver hair
and transfer it to canvas." .ll of
which proves that Adams is modest
v, it lull, even if he ia a freak. A very
interesting nucKtion in raised in con-
nection with llaniils, "the lcoari
1hv," und it in whether the tendency
to color in the human race is duo to
climatic influences or simplv a mcu-liari- ty

of genus. Mr. Stanley, the
African explorer, asserts that there
are white races of negroe in the yet
undiscovered regions of Africa. If
this is eventually proven to lie more
than a mere surmise on his part, it
will gi far to jirove that the "color
line' is climatic only in a secondary
degree, and that it is primarily a racial
feature as hereditary as are the thick
line and curly hair." Mr. Jcssu Ferrv,
wiio indites epistles with his mouth,
lias proved an attractive fentureof the
curio hall. Hois an intelligent and
courteous man, and his general

and Kitrroundinrs art such
as to command resicct. 1 lie perform-
ance in the tlieiilorium lias proved
unite piijmlar.

Btbra.
This chirmiDg actress will make her

appearance in this city during tbe
week commencing on the 15tti in
stant, at Leubne's Thtater, sop--
porttd by a comedy company.
incluilirg Mim Julia Wheeler, Mies
Ella Wrenn, Miss Annie Mackey, Mr,
Kobt, U. Wilson, Mr. EJw. WaTeD,
Mr. Boyd Putnam and others equally
prominent and well known. Mile.
Kbea, together with her msnaser, Mr.
juorrissey, ana ber agent, Mr. McKia- -
ney, will sail for France about tbe
middle of next June, in which coin-tr- y

she will remain about one vear.
and then visit Australia, China,
Japan, couth America and the West
Indies. J. Be repertory o tiered for the
engagement here is a choice ooe, and
me ptays win ue given aa follows :
Monday and Tuesday evenings, also
Saturday matinee. Sheridan's Bteilino- -

enrnedy, An Unequal Match, Khea aa
"lleet r Grazsbio ik ;" Wednesday and
Thorw'ay W. 8, Gilbert's clasic com-
edy. Pygmalion and Oalalea.vixh Rhea
as "Galatea ;" Friday and Saturday
even rgs Augiutin Daly's latest com-
edy success, Th: Comity (Hirl, the star
appearing as "Peggy ThrifL" Tha
sale ol si ati begins at Milliard's on
rriiJa?. March V2:h. at 0 o'clock a.m.
Parties st a distance can secure stats
by telephone, mail or telegram.

THE rOLICE COIKT.
Tbe UlKaltlon or Canes In Thai

Tribunal Yesterday HoibIdc.
John Henry Sledge and Mike Mul

vtutii, np on a charge of vagrancy,
were discharged ; Gto. Doll, vacancy,
discharged. The next case was that
ot M. Levy, Judy Gabay and Marks
liiee, who were charged with assault
and battsry; were told to put
up a forfeit of $10 aid ap--

fear lor trial morning. F.
UltmoD, for vagrancy, was told

that a little work would nut hutt him
and he was fined It the extent of f i;
James Downey, a vagrant, fined li;
James Marshall, same cue up, was
given $.1; F. 11. O'Brien was fined tit)
ljr vairancv! James Middox va
grancy was the charge placed against
mm gnu no was nuea J1U;
Ben LaGrant, f r carrying concealed
wsapons, was fined $50 and bound
over to tne Mate; Jennie Brown, vio
lating health ordinance, was fined
$10, $6 of which was held up on prom
ise of cleaning premises; Augusta
Marco and Artonia Farra.two Italians,
were up on the charge ot vagrancy
and were given strict orders to go 11
work or leave town, and were uts
charged upon promising to go to
work; C. D. Williamson, a plain
drunk, was given the nenal
dose of 2 and the costs;
Chas. Randolph, plain drunk, was
fined $2 and tbe cos's; George Ilarpe,
f r wile whipping, was fined t --'", $15
r f which w:m held up during good be-
havior; Gus Walker, charged with
asf ault and battery, had bis case con-
tinued; John Jones, assault and bat-
tery, was lined Jo; M. M. Daly,
violating health ordinance, whs
discharged as his premises were found
to be in a good sanitary coadition,

fc'LLVAIOK tVEtUHTs--
.

La'eat Irrnlnr or l.meral Freight
A Kent Nnrgeiit.

Mr. AI. L. Sargent, general freight
agent of the Gulf system, has issued
the following circular respecting the
collection of freight charges:

Hereafter this company will collect
freight charges on all grain consigned
to Memphis ami passing through ele-
vators on basis of elevator weights.

To enable us to do flu's impartially,
elevator certificates and weights
should be turned over to our agent at
Memphis, who will assess freight
based on same, w hether weights so
certified to be greater or less than the
billing weight.

It must be distinctly understood
that we will not refund overcharge on
account of excess of weights, unless
certificates are presented for all grain
received by parties making claim.

Settlements w ill he made monthly
with connecting lines, on the basis of
elevator weights.

THE CBACK SHOT

Wf the Warld, H. A. Pearose, Iss the
I'J.

Mr. H. A. Penrose of San Angelos,
Tex., tbe champion shot-gu- marks-
man of the world, was in tbe city

completing arrangements for
tbe match which lie has engaged t3
shoot here next month with Andy
Meadows of Nashville, for $250 a side.
The place selected is the new base
ball park, and tbe gits money will go
to the winner. Under the terms of
the match 100 live birds are to be sho'
at, wih a rise of thirty yordg, out cf
five tiaps. The fact that Mr. Penrose
ba defeated tbe celebrated Dr. Carver
in a match for $50( 0 s side will lend
great interest to this content, and the
match will doubtless be witnessed by

large crowd.

HOUSE BLHXED,

Total Dralrnrtlesi at the Kealslesice
of Mr. Ilea May.

The residence of II. Ben May, at
Wilson Station, four miles out on tbe
Memphis and Charleston railroad, was
totally destroyed by fire about 2 o'clock
yesterday morning. The cause cf tbe
fire is unknown. When the family
awaanutu ihe wlioie house was
wrapt in flames and they had barely
time to escape with their lives, with-
out caving anything. The loss is about
$3500, on which there is no insurance,

policy having recently expired,
which y, ai not rert ed.

CRIGER L MEXICO.

THE MAX XILLINEK fAII.IMJ
I'M) KB FALSE CuLOKS.

The Experieaee a Drnuimer Had
With Him Ills Komantlc .Story

of Wealth and Marriage.

The male and female admirers of
the dashing man milliner, M. K.
Cruger, whose sudden departure from
Memphis some weeks ago created
quite a Hatter, will doubtless be de-
lighted to learn that he ia no luxu
riating in the City of Mexico. The
pleasin intelligence in the metropolis
ol the Aitecs ia imparted by Mr,
Mitch Bennett, a comroeicial traveler
for tbe Winchester R ile Company,
and who ia well known in this city.
A short time since Mr. Bennett,
equipped in all the lavage parapher-
nalia ol tbe plainr, with buckskin leg-
gings, a brace of navy sizes, a bowie-knif- e

and belt, and accompanied by a
guard with whom he had just made a
trip acroea the wild country, waa walk-
ing along one oi the principal streets
on the way to his to tel. He saw Mr.
Cruger walking leisurely along in
front ot him, and having 'beard notb-irg- ol

tbe shadow which enveloped
that individual in Memphis, caught
up with hira and slapped him in true
(liuainnr atyl upoi tbe shoulder.
Cruger sprang aside, and turned with
a kok upon his face which could
not bave expressed more of
terror and anguish if he had
been mortally wounded. He was ut-ter-

speechless, and lor some minutes
had not the power to make any reply
whatever to the simplest quesfons of
Mr. Bennett, Reaasmed at last by
tbat gentleman's manner, be managed
to stammer foit1) an unconnected
story atout travling for his broken
health. Aa Mr. Bennett and the
guard walked oil, the latter, whose
suspicions bad been aroused by
Cruger'a manner, inquired what that
man bad stolen. By this t!me Mr,
Bennett's suspicions had been excited,
and the more be thought over the
peculiar behavior ol the man milliner
the more convinced he became that he
had been guilty of something in Mem-
phis or elsewhere and that he was in
tbe state of mind "which sees in
every bush an ellicer." He resolved
to make some inquiries about Cruger,
and chance threw an opportunity into
his way the next night. Strolling in-
to a billiard ba'l he saw Cruger
at play; of a bystander he in-

quired his name. "His name is
llowart," was the reply. "Ah! and
where is he from." "He says
he is the son of a wealthy
Cuban planter. He has been making
a tour of tbe world. He stayed some
time in Memphis, where he made the
acquaintance of a beautiful heiress, to
whom he is erased to be married. He
is now on his way t Cuba to make
arrangements for his bride." Mr.
Bennett gave a long whistle and came
bark to civilization to leurn that the
dashing Cruger in bis heart had run
through with a fine buBlnepjs lift him
by his wi fa ; tbat he had been aitached
and closed up by his creditors and
that he left the city silently and at
dead of night t) avoid arrest for forg-

ing the names of some of those who
bud been bis warmest friends.

LITEltAIlV NOTES.
Emma Mabsiiai.l, who counts her

readers by tbe hundred thousand, has
a new novel in press of Cassell & Co.
It is called Xo. XW; The Story of the
IyO.it l's'of. Ancient Home is tbe scene
of the story and the ancient Kc mans
are the dramatis person ic

"Mrs. Pxixaoa," the new novel hy
Sidney Lurk a, is announced foreaily
publication by Cassell & Co. It is an
advance upon the author's first novel,
As h Wat ll'n'ifrii, nod will please an
even larger audience. The atory be-
gins with the very tiret page and there
is no let up until the end Is reached.
Mr. Luska bas tbe happy faculty of
holding his readers' attention through
every page of bis books. Mm, J'ehada
is a sensational story, the plot of which
is most ingeniously worked out and
the end is aa great a surprise to the
reader as it was to those who were
searching for tha murderer of Mr,
Peixada,

Mn, Jamks Parton, In an essay
which appears in the Forum, says of
the newspaper:

The dally press Ii the people's university.
Half of the readers of Christendom res. I lit-
tle else. If we Imd to choose which should
lie destroyed, all our colleges or all our daily
papers, wo should bo obliged to decide that
our ooltegos are of immeasurable value, but
tbat the daily press is ind spensable.

In his Ultimate of the value f the
Sunday paper a very lare majority of
the cjiumunity will heartily concur;

The family appetite for the newspnper Is nt
no time so keen or so universal nson aunilny
morning, when nil the household iimm time
to bestow upon its perusal, and when the
pluns for tho coming week both for huitnesa
and for pleasure an determined by the Co-
ntents ol tbe uewspnper, 1 lie pupor, being
in half a doseil separate! pieces, can be
handed a'ound the room, and no meuiber of
t he household is obliged to wait fur his turn.
The father may be Haltered and put off If
be will suhonit to it with the sheet contain-
ing the markets, while Hie mother loses her-
self in the multitudinous and bewildering
exnanses of the dry goods advertisements.
The young lady seites the portion containing
tne theatrical ana social news, wnus tso
boys Hy with fury to the piece exhibiting the
h.se ball and nolo Intelligence. And when
these are all distributed there will still be a
fragment for pious Aunt Mary, whoissthirst
for the religious news of the wsek.

In the March number of the Dial
Judge Jamea O. Pierce of thia city baa
an ail tele entitled "An English View
of Democracy" that is a carefully pre-
pared review of "Popular Govern-
ment." being four essays by Sir Henry
Sumner Maine, author of Imw,
These eesaya Judge Pierce rightly re-

gards as a complete answer to the su-

perficial impertinences of Sir
Lepel Griflin, an Englishman
long a resident of India as a
civil service employe. They are in
their order in tie bcok printed in tbe
excellent style for which Henry Holt
& Co. are no:ed: "The Piospecta of
Popular Government," "The Nature
of Democracy," "The Age of Progress"
and "The Comtitution of the United
Sta'ea." Aa to the value of theie es-

says we refer our readers to the book
itself. With it and this critical paper
of Judge Pierce to guide, there is sure
to be but one verdict, accompanied by
very keen sat isf action, tbat at last En-
glishmen of the very highest type have
learned to prize our political institu-
tions and appreciate tbe devotion of tbe
people to a government for and by tbe
people.

Whitakkr's Ai.makac ia an annual
tbat every one anxious to be well in-

formed at to the organ'zUion of tbe
government and the all'iirs of Eng-
land ought to possess. It roottins a
complete list f members of the new
Parliament and of tbe unsuccessful
candidates, together with all official
changes throughout the empire, cor-
rected to tbe time of going to press; a
list of fairi In England and Wales,
newly corrected and revised for tbe
present year; very full astronomical
tables and meteorological record ; com-
plete lists of persona in every branch
of the public service npon whom hon-
orable distinctions lave been con- -
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Ws have the Latest Improved Troy Laundry Company's Machinery.
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CALLS AND DELIVERIES FREE. WORK CAN BE SENT BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.

A
rred, including the Orders of the

Garter, the Thistle, Sl Patrick, the
hath, the Star of Iud a, SI. Michael
and St. Geoige, the Indian Empire,
Viitiria and Albeit, the Crown of In-
dia and the of each Or-
der; also the Va'orous
of tbe Victoria Cross; a comp'ete list
cf all the ta lks in Eoglaudand Wales
and geographical and sla'istical

including the r atues cf the
chief cllluials, are given rf the Indian
empire, of the Dominion ol Canada
and of the British colonies and posses-
sions in Austra'aua, tho Weft Indies,
Africa, and elsewbete throughout the
world. Particulars are also given of
every foreign country having an or
dimmed government, ample space be-

ing assigned to tbe great European
poweis; also to Bulgaria, Seivia, Kou-imtni- a,

Tuikey and Egypt. Address
J. Wbitaker, 12 Warwick Lane, Lon-
don.

"Tut Fkhitkor Missouri im 1S31,"
is the title of a well written and com-
prehensive vt lume by Col,
Thomas L. Suead, tbat deala with the
politic at and military events preceding
and following upon the attempt to in- -

iluce M Bsonrl lo secede Irom the
Union as the title page lays, from
the inauguration of Gov. "Cuib"
Jackson to the death of Gen. Lyon.
It is one of the best contributions to
the hintoty ol the civil war and
(osseBses the great value that alwaya
attaches to a work written by a par-

ticipant and lea 'er in the movements
described, Co',. Knead was ( ir a time
adjutant general of Missouri on the
stall' of Gov, Jackson, and

was chief of stall of Gen. Price, and
during the last year of the war solved
as a meniberof the Confederate House
of He had, there-
fore, abundant opportunity to know
whereof be writes. This he does
with graphic, soldierly directness
never failing to deal justly by the
leaders of the Union aa well as seces-
sion side, among whom of the latter
we Und our fellow-citiae- Gen. Colton
Greene, placed, a

with Gen. Basil Duke, now of
Kentucky. Col. Snead gives evidence
in these pages that be thoroughly
purged himself of whatever of preju-
dice or pass im he may iiave had dur-
ing the exciting days of secession be-

fore putting pen to paper. He records
the facts with cool judgment, and not
infrequently points out the causes
of laiUne on the one side
and tl' success on the other.
Orators of secestion like the Impas-
sioned Vest, now the leader of the
Democratic party In the United States
Senate, are given free scope iu the most
pointed and paeaionate sentences of
their best speeches ; and so, too, are
the Union men. Indeed, it ia plain
that Col. Snead'a purpose was to be a
historian and not a partisan; to ttute
the facta of a stirring period with the
fidelity of a faithful reporter with
blood in his veins, a sym-
pathetic heart and a clear

That he leant affection-
ately towards his compatriots the
living and the dead goes without
saying. But this does net prevent
him from becoming sympathy for tbe
gallant foemen who ptoved themselves
worthy opponents of the secession
leaders, whether on tbe political or
the battlefield. We heartily indorse
this book, and hope, it will find gene-
ral circnltlion all along the Missis-
sippi, from St. I.:uis to New Oileans.
It is published by Charles Scribner's
.Sune, at $1 fi'l per copy. Order through
Mantioril, Main street.

THE SWAMP AMi hi,.

M oil t n Eaperlf sice With the
Hero of Ibe Loaf Haniup.

The latest accounts from the Lost
Swamp are ti the effect that Martin
Mitchell, the "Swamp Angel," and the
hero cf aa hundred columns, has sim-

mered down into the
man that ever cut a throat.

Mr. A. P. Tock, who waa over in the
of Widner's Station last

week, found Mitchell quartered in the
cabin with Mr. John T. Wllkerson's
ranchman. Mitchell held a navy-si- x

In bia left band while his right waa ex-

tended in welcome. He kept the
weapon bandy as long as he was in
Mr. Tack's sight-- but treated that gen-

tleman with effervescent politeness.
He was in Mr. Tuck's employ a day
and a half, discharging his duty faith-- ,
fully and well. In tbe evening, when
Mr. Tuck and bis friend were prepar-
ing to leave for borne they expreseed
aueaire for abiace of wild geeeeor
wild turkeys, like the sixteen potinder
furnished by the Swamp Aogel'a skill
for their dinner that day. On the way
to tbe station a flock of wild
geese were encountered and slipping
into the cane the woods-
man bagged two with one shot fiom
his uneiring rifle. Mr. Tuck and his
friend had one each for dinner last
Hunilay, and royal dishes they were.
Mitchell is said to bvre given over his
fondness for the flowing bowl, and
whether it is due to his quickness oa
trigger or his really lamb-lik- charac-
ter cannot be said, but tbe fact re-

mains tbst all of his neighbors and
bave none but honeyed

Wcrds of praise for tbe Swamp Angel,

LEMON EM . I It.
A Cars rroisa C'ntbhert, tin.

, i
This is to eertify that I used Dr. Mogley'i

Lemon Elixir tor neuralgia of the head and
eyes with the most marked benefit to my
Eeneral boallh. 1 would gladly have paid

tho relief it has given me at a cost of
12 or II. II. A. BEALL,

Clerk Sup. Court, Randolph Co.

Lemon Hoi Drop

fure all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumonia and alt
Throat and Long Dirsnses, except Consumii-tio- n,

which disc it palliates and greatly
relieves. Price 2ft cent.

Lemon Eixir and Lemon Hot Drops sold
by all lending drugsists. Propared by U.
Motley, M.U., AtUuta,
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vxvroY hhiiiting.
SHIRT FACTORY,

221 SECOND ST.

FEMALE BKOKJL.

The Tillable a Haarlelle Clays a
Drpaly SiherliT Yesterday.

. A capias was issued yesterday based
on an iudictment by the grand jury
for "females oy the name t f Brown,''
and the writ drawn ap in that shape
win banded the ellicer for execution.
Alter cudgeling bis brains for some
time in a futile ellort to guess tbe
Identical Browns wanted, he made the
following written retnrn:

Tbe within capias, commanding the
Slier ill' of Sbelby county to take the
bodies of "four females of the naiuit
ol Brown," came to hand March H,
18SU. By reference to Dow'a City
Dirtcory f ir 18! 1 find that there are
thirty fuiiinie soles of tbe cane of
Brown in the Taxing District alone,
and there are piobably aa many more
in the county outside ol the corporate
limits of the city. Besides, there are
doubtless several hundred females by
the name of Brown in Shelby covin' y
who are (emnie oo veils. By reason,
therefore, of the uncertainty aa lo
which "four" ol the brigade ol "fe-
males by the name ol Brown" resid-
ing, in Slielhy county I am command-
ed to take I return this writ not exe-
cuted for want of certainty.

DEAN POPE, D. 8.

W. ft . HATKW. H. V. TOOK.

SiTOOFtlCO

Printers,

Lithographers,

Blank Book Manufacturers,

No. 272 Second Street,
(Ayres Block).

IMtOIMMALN rIl
SHELBY COUNTY BONOS.

SEALED BIDS will be rsoeivsd by the
Commissioners antil March

linth, next, at3 p.m.. for any part of Kills-'thre- e

Thousand Hollars (t!U,0o0) new Shelby
county sig ner cent, bonds, issued in pay-
ment of a like amount of Memphis and OhW
Railroad Bonds, maturing April 1, lsvii. The
new bonds are issued under the aot of 1HH1.
are ol the denominntion of liH) each, and
mature aa follows I IS,(l.s) In 1HU4, 10,('0 in
IMSj, llii.uiio in luiM, 810,000 in ItHM, and 110,-0-

In payakis
bids can ss addressed to John Johnson,

chairman, Indorsed "Bid for Shelby County
Bonds," snd must be accompanied ly a re-
mittance of two percent, on tbs amount
bid (or. Bonds will be delivered to luocosa-fu- l

bidders on March Hist, The board re-
serves the right to reject sny bid.

JOHN JOHNSON,

S V s'vlsl'Al's
KOW. tlOLOHMITH
U. CI. SLAUGHTER,

Board of Funding comi issioners oi Shelby
County. Tenn.
Mkmphih, Tag it March i, 1HHH.

nt Notice.
No. IMS, R.D, In th Chancery Court of

Shelby county, 7V,...-- 0. X. Uulnturd,
Trustee, vs. W. 1'. Ileathinnn ot al.
It appearing from amended bill sworn tn

in; this oauso tlint Hie defendant, Jamea
Martin lleatnuian. ia a resident of Sunflower
oounty, State of MIMerlppi, and a

of the State of Teunesseni
It is tlierelors ordered. That he make

his snPearnnca herein, at the nnurthouMa
ol Shelby county, in Memphis, Tenn., on or
before the first Monday in April, 1SHH,

and plead, answer or demur tonomplainant
bill, or the same will be token lor conlei ted
as to him and set foe haitrliir e iiarta'
and that a oopy of this order be published
once a week, for four successive woeks,in the
Memphis Ap eal. This February IH, lKM.

A copy attest :

S. f. MiilioWELL, Clerk and Master.
By 11. F. Walsh, Deputy Clerk and Ma ter.

M. II. 1 relevant, Sol. foi eoroprnt. fri
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ARE aTtl.l, THUIMFHAWT.
For fiflecrirH,irs they have steadily gained

in favor, ui. i nuli' iies constantly increas-
ing have I .Toiue the most popular Corsets
throughout ths United States.
The W quality Is waaaaNTSD to'wsas TWict

AS 1.0 KO as ordinary Courts. W bava
lately introduoed the W and at H grades
with Extsa Loko Wsist, and eanturnisa
them when preferred. ,

Highest twnrdi from all th World's
great Fairs. Jha lust medal reoeived la tor
First Dnuagg ok IIxkit, from the lata Expo-
sition held at New Orlsans. Wbtls scores of
patents hsv been found worthless, ths prin-
ciples of th tilore-Fittln- g have proved in-
valuable.

Retailers are authorised to refund money.
If, oa examination, these Corsets do not
prove as represented, for sale ovary
arheiro,

. alaloaara froo oiss application.
Thomson, LangUori A o- - Mew York

This BELT er Ke
gsner tor is madssx- -
prsseiy icr tns eo.a
nt degeneration of
ths generative or
gans. Thar is a
mis tag a boo tnisin- -
strumsnt chs conIS? tinuous stream ol4 ELECTRICITY

Ifit through th
parts mus restore

them to healths action. Do not coniound
this with Electrlo Bell' advertised to cur
all ills from head to to. It . for tbe ON E

speciSe pnuuui. For circulars giving Jnu
nformatlion. address Cheever weotro; oe,
Co.. II" Wh'nrton strectClilcav . H'.

1 TO Instant relief. Final ear ia
ILll-iC- S ten days, and never returns.

No purge, no salve, nosupiwsitory. buBer-s-rs

will learn of a simpls rsmsdy. Free, by
addressing 0.J MAbO.'i. 7S.Nasa it.. .l


